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What’s in the best interest of the leg?
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

John
Wood’s leg was amputated from the knee after a 2004 airplane crash.

He asked doctors to give it to him so he could be buried a whole man when
he died.

The limb,which Wood had kept ina smoker in a storage facility, was bought
by Shannon Whisnant, ofNorth Carolina, last week in the storage company’s auction
to recoup Wood’s missing payments.

The two are now locked in a heated custody debate as to who should get the leg.
Whisnant, who is charging adults $3 and children $1 to look at the empty smoker, now
wants itback, anticipating Halloween business. Wood said he just wants his leg back.

“He’s making a freak show out of it,” Wood said.

NOTED. There’s not a lot of love at Percy
Julian Middle School in Oak Park, 111.

Principal Victoria Sharts banned hugging
among the 860 students anywhere inside the
building. She said students were forming “hug
lines” that made them late for classes and
crowded the hallways.

“Hugging is really more appropriate forair-
ports or forfamily reunions,” Sharts said.

QUOTED. “I’llvolunteer to marry them in
the jailifthey surrender.”

Lapee County, Mich., Sheriff Ron
Kalanquin, about a young couple who robbed
a bank.

Detectives determined that the stolen money
was used to buy wedding rings, pay rent and
pay the female’s attorney forwork on a child
custody case, The Flint Journal reported.

TODAY
Majors expo: The General Alumni
Association will host a membership
majors expo, where students can
learn about the other majors and
minors that the University offers. For
more information, vjsit alumni.unc.
edu.
Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Location: Great Hall of the Student
Union

Surge Film Festival: "The
Guestworker,” a film about Mexican
men coming to N.C. farms with H-2A
visas, willbe screened.
Time: 6 p.m.
Location: Internationalist Books
and Community Center, 405 W.
Franklin St.

The Brangelina Effect: There will
be a forum to discuss intercountry
and transracial adoption, hosted by
the Alpha chapter of Theta Nu Xi Inc.
Time: 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Location: Greenlaw 431

Meditation meeting: The Carolina
Meditation Club will have a meeting
for destressing and spirituality.
Time: 8 p.m.
Location: Student Union 3503

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

THURSDAY

Climate discussion: The Town
of Chapel Hill and the Chapel Hill-
Carrboro Chamber of Commerce will
host a discussion on national climate
action.
Time: Noon to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to
7:30 p.m.
Location: Chapel Hill Public Library,
100 Library Drive

Walk for Wellness: The kickoff
event for a free UNC employee walk-
ing program willbe held. Walks will
be held throughout the week and will
start from various locations on campus.
Time: 12:15 p.m.
Location: Student Recreation
Center, Studio A

Town meeting: The Justice in
Action Committee will meet to dis-
cuss the next agenda and recruitment
Time: 5:30 p.m.
Location: Town Hall, second-floor
training room

Blanket collection: HOPE is col-
lecting blankets and monetary dona-
tions for the homeless in the area.
Time: 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Location: Upper Quad

Famina Devi:
A Cambodian Magic Flute

*
Friday, October 5 I Bpm | Memorial Hall

Ihe brilliant classicism of imperial Vienna meets the mythic splendor of ancient

Angkor rn Pomino Devi: A Cambodian Magic Flute, a contemporary re imagining of
Yfo'/art s f antasti-cal. opera. Performed in the, refined. elaborate movement

language of ( xambodian classical dance, arid accompanied by a live instrumental
ensemble, 32 dancers and singers take the stage to explore Mozart s masterpiece.

: :
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Film screening: The Carolina
Women's Center will screen three of
fall 2007 Faculty Scholar Francesca
Talenti's works.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Location: Murphey Hall, Room 112

Ghost presentation: The Orange
County Public Library will present
‘Haunted North Carolina,* a pro-
gram for teens by paranormal inves-
tigator Noel McCreath Ray.
Time: 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Location: Library Meeting Room,
Orange County Public Library

Dance all night: Jewish holiday
Simchat-Torah celebrations including
service and a dance.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Chabad, 127 Mallette St.

To make a calendar submission,
visit www.dailytarheel.com/calendar,

or e-mail Deputy Managing Editor
Rachel Ullrich at dthcaiendarQgmail.
com. Events willbe published in the
newspaper on die (by and the day
before they take place and wiH be

posted online when received.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon the preceding publication date.
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COOKING WITH ATTITUDE
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DTH/KRISTIN WILSON

Denada Jackson (left), a publicist for the Get Em’
Girls, talks about the Get Em’ Girls’ cookbook with
N.C. Central University senior Kristen Palmer in

Durham on Tuesday night. Go online to www.dailytarheel.
com for the full story.

¦ Someone reported that their
purse was stolen just after the
shooting incident that took place
early Monday at Visions Night
Club, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

The club is located at 136 E.
Rosemary St. The purse snatching
was reported at 9:32 a.m. Monday,
but the victim said the purse was
taken about 1a.m. Monday, reports
state.

The purse, valued at SSO, con-
tained a S3OO digital camera and
$l9O cell phone, according to
reports.

¦ Someone broke into the PTA
Thrift Shop at 89 S. Elliott Road,
stealing several framed replica pis-
tols, valued at S4O each, according
to reports.

Reports state that an unknown
suspect broke through the store’s
front glass window at 10:18 p.m.
Monday, causing S4OO in damage.

¦ A $2,000 black Hermes

BlfH I*KP 1 fif*PUlilliE iiui
handbag was stolen when some-
one broke into the left rear window
ofa car parked in the lot at 431 W.
Franklin St., causing S2OO damage
to the car, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

The incident was reported at
1:15 a.m. Sunday, reports state.

¦ Andres Ruggero Indacochea,
42, of 113 Barclay Road, was arrest-
ed on felony charges ofautomobile
theft and breaking and entering
with larceny, according to Chapel
Hill police reports.

He also was arrested for driving
without a valid license.

Reports state that Indacochea
was stopped for traffic violations
at 4:49 a.m. Tuesday. A complain-
ant said Indacochea broke into a
shed and stole the vehicle he was
driving.

According to reports, Indacochea
was confined to Orange County
Jail in lieu of$250 bail and was
scheduled to appear Tuesday in
court in Hillsborough.

Su m

Call for 2008
Book Recommendations

All members of the UNC-Chapel Hillcommunity are
invited to suggest books for consideration. Criteria for
book selection include the following desirable qualities:

• Intellectually stimulating, stretches students' minds,
causes students to think about things they might
not have thought about.

• Enjoyable, engaging, relatively short, easy to read,
of current interest.

• Able to provoke interesting discussion.
• Appropriate for the level of maturity of incoming

students.
• Having a theme or topic applicable to students' lives

(for example, societal, political, or ethical issues).

To make your suggestion, visit the Carolina Summer
Reading Program website: http://www.unc.edu/srp/.
Full consideration will be given to all book recommen-
dations received by Wednesday, October 24th.
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